
NEW ERA HIGH SCHOOL, PANCHGANI 

HINDI ASSIGNMENT-2   Class IV 

Lesson Grammar  

Time Line Total 1week (4th May to 9th  May 2020) 

Topic Adjective 

Objective  * To understand the concept of adjective  

* To gain new vocabulary 

* To identify adjectives 

* Improve a child’s ability to describe things 

* Proper use of  adjectives 

* To develop the ability to understand grammar topics and solve exercises 

*To enhance the language to communicate successfully with others 

* Use grammatical structures appropriately 

Learning 

Outcomes 

* Students will be able to define adjective as a describing word. 

* They will be able to identify adjectives correctly. 

 * They will be able to use adjectives correctly to enhance speaking and writing 

skills. 

* They will be able to describe the things. 

Skills *Communication skills 

*Reading skills 

*Writing skills 

*Listening skill 

* Analysing  

*Thinking skills 

* Social skills and Emotional skills 

Activity * Kola ¤game¥− saM&a caunanaa tqaa vaNa-na krnaa.  
ivad\yaaqaI- yah Kola Apnao pirvaar ko saaqa Kola sakto hMO. [samao ek vyai@t kao[-  BaI caIja, 
caunakr baakI ko laaoga ]sakI ivaSaoYataeÐ bataeÐgao. 
(Game : Picking the nouns and describing them.) 

 Students can play this game with their parents where each person picks one 

thing or object and others describe it.  

 Note : This activity is for learning with fun, hence marks are not allotted.) 

1) Aapko pirvaar ko iksaI BaI ek sadsya ka vaNa-na kuC pMi@tyaaoM maoM kIijae AaOr ]nakI 
ek sauMdr tsavaIr BaI lagaa[e.jaOsao− kalao baa,la¸ }Ðcaa kd Aaid. 

 (Describe any of your family member  in a few lines and paste his or her photo. 

For example : black hair, tall, etc. )                             ( 3 Marks ) 



2) Aap ko Gar ko caIj,aaoM ka inarIxaNa krko ]na caIj,aaoM ko  ilae ivaSaoYaNa Sabd    ilaiKe. 
jaOsao− laala kusaI-                             

( Observe the things in your house and give describing word to that thing and 

make the list of the words.) 

For example : Red chair                                                          ( Marks 2)                                                                                

Activities: Please ensure that your child completes the activities given in the 

time allotted and gets the entire collection along physically to school once we 

reopen. The activities should be solved on a separate sheet/booklet or a separate 

project as the marks indicated will be included for internal assessment.                                                   

Submission  Assignments: Kindly ensure your child completes the given assignment in the 

same week mentioned. These assignments have to be solved in their own 

handwriting on a separate new sheet and after completion the scanned copy or an 

image (clear picture taken on a mobile) to be mailed to the teacher. Kindly take 

note of the date of submission: May 9, 2020 

For any queries you may contact me on-  rekha.parthe@nehs.in  Phone Number – 

9309538568 , 9881510555 

Moral Value We should always see or observe positive things and good qualities in others. 

Resources Hindi Grammar Text book of Class 4 (Mein Aur Mera Vyakaran ) Published by 

New Saraswati House 

                                                                  

                                                           Worksheet  2 

pppp` 1` 1` 1` 1´́́́    naIcao ide gae vaa@yaaoM naIcao ide gae vaa@yaaoM naIcao ide gae vaa@yaaoM naIcao ide gae vaa@yaaoM sao ivaSaoYaNa SabdaoM kao ZUÐZ,kr ilaiKe.sao ivaSaoYaNa SabdaoM kao ZUÐZ,kr ilaiKe.sao ivaSaoYaNa SabdaoM kao ZUÐZ,kr ilaiKe.sao ivaSaoYaNa SabdaoM kao ZUÐZ,kr ilaiKe.                                  
     

    1´́́́    raQaa maohnatI laD,kI hO.           

    2´́́́ maaÐ nao laala saaDI, phnaI hO. 

    3´́́́ kmajaaor AadmaI rao rha qaa. 

    4´́́́ Aasamaana maoM kalao baadla Ca rho qao. 

    5´́́́ itrMgao maoM tIna rMga haoto hOM.              

    6´́́́ kuC laaoga naava calaa rho hOM.    

    7´́́́ maOMnao svaaidYT pkvaana Kae. 

    8´́́́ kCuAa QaIro−QaIro cala rha qaa. 



    p` 2p` 2p` 2p` 2´́́́    naIcao ide gae vaa@yaaoM maoM sanaIcao ide gae vaa@yaaoM maoM sanaIcao ide gae vaa@yaaoM maoM sanaIcao ide gae vaa@yaaoM maoM sahI ivaSaoYaNahI ivaSaoYaNahI ivaSaoYaNahI ivaSaoYaNa    Sabd Baire.Sabd Baire.Sabd Baire.Sabd Baire.                                                           

1´́́́ maaor ko  pMK                     haoto hOM.         ³ rMga−ibarMgaoÀ laala ´ 

2´́́́ ihmaalaya pva-t bahut                   hO.           ³ naIcaaÀ }Ðcaa ´                                                                                                      

3´́́́ [nhoM                  pustkoM do dIijae.              ³ yahÀ kuC´ 

4´́́́ baccaa                       maMija,la pr caZ, gayaa.   ³ phlaIÀ }Ðcao ´                                                                                               

                                                                                                                                                                                                        

p` 3p` 3p` 3p` 3´́́́    naIcao ide naIcao ide naIcao ide naIcao ide gaegaegaegae    ica~ ka vaNaica~ ka vaNaica~ ka vaNaica~ ka vaNa----na Aaz−dsa pMi@tyaaoM maoM kIijae. na Aaz−dsa pMi@tyaaoM maoM kIijae. na Aaz−dsa pMi@tyaaoM maoM kIijae. na Aaz−dsa pMi@tyaaoM maoM kIijae.                                                                                                                                                                                      
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